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NTUH Healthcare system
The NTUH healthcare system consists of, in
northern Taiwan, the Taipei Main Hospital
(including the Children's Hospital), the BeiHu Branch, the Jin-Shan Branch, the Hsinchu Branch and the Chu-Tung Branch, and
in southern Taiwan, the Yun-Lin Branch
(including Dou-Liou and Hu-Wei campuses).
The healthcare system provides the public
with comprehensive medical care as well as
each hospital’s particular services.
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NTUH (Taipei Main Hospital)
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Hsin-Chu Branch
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Yun-Lin Branch
National Taiwan University Hospital Yunlin Branch was adapted from the Yunlin Hospital Department of Health in 2004. It consists of two hospital campuses as
Douliou and Huwei. Since the establishment of our hospital, we uphold our core values as ņTo be absolutely sincere, honest, and trustworthy, and to care for all
patients as if they were our own dearest next of kinŇ. We also set our mission as ņTo safeguard health in Yunlin and ChiayiŇ. For becoming the most trustful and
adorable university hospital, we strive to raise our quality of patient care and patient safety to the international medical standards. In addition, we aim to develop
original and specific medical technologies for the local characteristic diseases. Nowadays, our hospital has nearly a thousand beds and more than 1,600 full-time
employees. We take care of over 50,000 outpatient visits and more than 2,000 inpatients every month. Cardiovascular Center, Hepatology Center and Health
Management Center have been set up in the Douliou hospital region.
The development of Huwei Campus of National Taiwan University Hospital continues to focus on cancer care. The Oncologic Care Center in Huwei will provide
multi-disciplinary team management and holistic care for cancer patients in Yunlin. We have obtained the accreditation of ņThe Quality of Cancer Screening,
Diagnosis, Treatment, and Hospice CareŇ for two times in 2012 and 2015.
National Taiwan University Hospital Yunlin Branch has been well-established in Yunlin county for 11 years . We keep evolving and improving our medical care
constantly. In 2013, we successfully acquired the status of ņIntensive Level Emergency Response HospitalŇ and become the only hospital with this certification
in Yunlin county. Patients in serious condition can receive timely and comprehensive medical care in our hospital. Thereby, more lives can be saved in golden hour
and unnecessary transfers can be alleviated.
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Bei-Hu Branch
Formerly known as the Maternal and Children's Health Center,Taiwan Provincial Taipei Senior Vocational
School of medicine when it was founded in 1949, the hospital served the area for more than 60 years. After
the school underwent several rounds of restructuring, the center was also renamed. Finally, on August
1st, 2004, the National Taipei University of Nursing and Health Sciences Hospital officially became part of
NTUH's healthcare system. In response to changing social patterns and population aging, the hospital, which
originally revolved around serving women and children, readjusted its developmental orientation towards
community medicine, geriatrics ad long-term care services.
Through the NTUH healthcare system's specialized outpatient, rehabilitation therapy and hemodialysis
services, the hospital is able to provide the community with healthcare services that rival those of medical
centers. Its well-regarded nursing home and home care services have been certified by the relevant agencies,
and government departments have attempted to tap into its expertise and resources by inviting the hospital
to participate in the planning and establishment of long-term care systems. The hospital strives to maintain
its focus on individual cases, treat each family as a unit, serve the community, and expand its "aging in place"
elderly healthcare model.It also seeks to strengthen the quality of its community healthcare, promote related
research, and optimize the functions and value of regional hospitals.
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Jin-Shan Branch
North Coast Jin-Shan Hospital (Foundation) was established to provide emergency and intensive medical care to residents and tourists in the North Coast. It also
offers health management solution to employees of the Jinshan and Kuosheng nuclear power plants and to nearby residents, achieving the government's goal of
caring for power plant employees and local residents.
In October 2010, the community-based regional hospital was restructured as NTUH's Jin-Shan Branch. Surrounded by mountains and ocean, the North Coast is a
geographically enclosed area, with a severely aging population. Incorporating resources from the main hospital through vertical integration, the Jin-Shan branch
was able to carry out teaching and medical research projects, and once participated in a new capitation-based healthcare model. The hospital currently provides
integrated healthcare and community healthcare, gerontology, telemedicine, and home hospice care services to create a healthy community. It has raised public
awareness of self-care to improve general health, and benefited local villages and communities through the high healthcare standards that it provides.
Located in a tourist area, the Jin-Shan Branch has been developing medical tourism in accordance with government policies. To fulfill its social responsibilities,
the hospital brings NTUH's high-quality healthcare to the Jin-Shan area, based on local characteristics and geographical location. It provides health care for local
residents, tourists and nuclear plant employees; and develops specialized healthcare (such as home hospice care, early treatment and education, care for elderly
people with dementia and disabilities, and integrated treatments for fracture patients). By staying true to its core philosophy, the Jin-Shan Branch has become the
most trusted hospital among North Coast residents.
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Hsin-Chu Branch
The Hsin-Chu Branch was founded in 1895 and renamed the Taiwan Province Hsin-Chu Hospital after the
retrocession of Taiwan in On January 1st, 1983, it moved to its present location. In line with government policy, the
hospital became the Department of Health Hsin-Chu General Hospital, Executive Yuan in 1999, and on July 1st,
2011 it was restructured as the National Taiwan University Hospital Hsin-Chu Branch. After joining the system, the
Hsin-Chu Branch continued to broaden the range of its healthcare services, expand its medical personnel in various
specialties, bring in more advanced medical equipment, and raise the quality of its healthcare and services. The
hospital also shifted into its position as a university hospital with the adoption of its new mission to "Provide Quality
Healthcare, Develop Education and Research, Promote Public Health.Ň
At present, the Hsin-Chu Branch has set its sights on developing its emergency and critical medical care capabilities,
transforming itself into a High Level Emergency Response Hospital, handling various types of critically ill patients,
and strengthening pediatric medical care. The hospital has already established three major centers, namely ņCancer
CenterŇ, ņAcute & Critical Care CenterŇ, and ņCardiovascular Center.Ň The Hsin-Chu Branch will move forward
in accordance with the needs of the people and its mission ņQuality Healthcare, Teaching Excellence, Innovation
and ResearchŇ so as to fulfill its vision to become ņthe most trustworthy hospital in the Taoyuan, Hsinchu and
Miaoli regionŇandņa medical center in the future.Ň
Looking ahead, the Hsin-Chu Branch will continue to uphold the spirit of holistic health, strengthen its health
care services in various specialties, and provide quality emergency and comprehensive intensive and critical care
services. The hospital will also continue to engage in collaboration with academic and research institutions including
National Taiwan University, National Tsing Hua University, National Chiao Tung University and Industrial Technology
Research Institute, encourage its personnel to pursue advanced education, cultivate excellent medical professionals
and future leaders, and raise the hospital's healthcare quality and research capabilities.
We at the Hsin-Chu Branch adhere to the core values "Honesty and Responsibility, Cooperation and Care, Holistic
Healthcare.Ň We believe that, with the combined efforts of our colleagues, the hospital will definitely become the
most trusted hospital in the greater Hsin-Chu area.
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Chu-Tung Branch
Established in 1993, the National Taiwan University Hospital Chu-Tung Branch formerly Taiwan Provincial ChuTung Hospital was under the administration of the Taiwan Provincial Government's Department of Health. It
was responsible for providing preventive and health care to the people living in Hsinchu County (including
remote mountain townships like Jianshi and Wufeng).
With the Taiwan Provincial Government's restructuring of organizational functions in 1999, the Chu-Tung
Branch was transferred over to the Department of Health of the Executive Yuan and renamed as the Executive
Yuan Department of Health Chu-Tung Hospital. In July 2011, the hospital was restructured as NTUH Chu-Tung
Branch and now provides even better healthcare services and quality to local residents.
The Chu-Tung Branch has 349 beds registered and 40 beds in its nursing home. With the aim of being "The
most Preferred Hospital for Holistic Care among Residents of the Greater Chu-Tung Area,Ň the hospital
seeks to safeguard the health of the people living in the greater Chu-Tung area and the eight townships of
Hsinchu's Sinan region. The NTUH healthcare system defines the role for the Chu-Tung Branch as a provider of
"Geriatric and Chronic Care,Ň hence the continuing cooperative efforts with the Hsin-Chu branch to develop
appropriate healthcare models and medical specialties (including: orthopedics, rehabilitation, hemodialysis,
psychiatry, and geriatrics), based on local characteristics and needs. Within the greater Chu-Tung area and the
eight townships of Sinan, the hospital has been involved in health building programs to strengthen health
promotion and management. Based on current achievements, the hospital has also been promoting integrated
care models to improve the people's physical and mental health.
Through successful community health building model, we will further promote holistic healthcare . For
residents in remote area, we will establish a holistic integrated telehealth model. We will also develop featured
teaching and research programs, and expand our teaching and research network. In the long run, we will raise
our service quality and efficiency and improve our operational benefit margins while staying in cooperation
with the central and regional health authorities' public health policies, and provide healthcare services
for disadvantaged groups, thereby achieving our goal of becoming a benchmark for holistic healthcare in
commmunity.
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